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Top DEP Stories
StateImpact: Lawmakers question agencies’ use of special funds
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/25/lawmakers-question-agencies-use-of-specialfunds/
Law360: Pa. Enviro Officials Defend Use Of Special Funds
https://www.law360.com/articles/1005691/pa-enviro-officials-defend-use-of-special-funds
City and State PA: PA House, Wolf administration seek to clear the air on special funds
http://cityandstatepa.com/content/pa-house-wolf-administration-seek-clear-air-special-funds
Scranton Times: We're in a bit of jam here
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/we-re-in-a-bit-of-jam-here-1.2293954
Mentions
Daily American: DEP: Lincoln Township fuel spill had no impact on wildlife
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/dep-lincoln-township-fuel-spill-had-no-impacton-wildlife/article_e1a6c0f3-1d0e-5718-b1f1-2f6e332c46aa.html
Air
Centre Daily Times: EPA ends clean air policy opposed by fossil fuel interests
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article196722904.html
Climate Change
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pennsylvania legislators call on state to recommit to Paris Climate Agreement
goals
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/PolitiCrap/archives/2018/01/25/pennsylvania-legislators-call-on-stateto-recommit-to-paris-climate-agreement-goals
Conservation & Recreation
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Arboretum issue resurfaces
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-01-27/Front_Page/Arboretum_issue_resurfaces.html
Herald-Standard: Ryerson Station State Park changes, construction on the horizon
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/ryerson-station-state-park-changes-construction-onthe-horizon/article_0de9f600-7872-55f7-ad73-613f9d43a9f2.html
Tribune-Review: McCandless environmental board seeks applicants for two vacancies
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13225449-74/mccandless-environmental-board-seeks-applicantsfor-two-vacancies

Everybody Adventures: Anglers and boaters may face new fees to fund their sports
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/fees-new-anglers-boaters/
Energy
WESA: Company Says Ohio, PA Nuclear Plants In Danger Of Closing
http://wesa.fm/post/company-says-ohio-pa-nuclear-plants-danger-closing#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Beaver County plants could be headed for premature closure, as future fades
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/01/25/Beaver-County-plants-could-beheaded-for-premature-closure-as-future-fades/stories/201801260088
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Meadville Tribune: Future unknown for former Sandy's market as tear down begins
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/future-unknown-for-former-sandy-s-market-as-teardown/article_42a9aad6-0229-11e8-b967-2b5103c8aa8b.html
Post-Gazette: Investor buys 18 Hazelwood properties near potential Amazon site
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/01/26/Developer-buys-18-Hazelwood-properties-nearpotential-Amazon-site/stories/201801250199
Mining
Times Leader: Huber Breaker hearing rescheduled to March; property still not cleaned
http://www.timesleader.com/news/690166/huber-breaker-hearing-rescheduled-to-march-propertystill-not-cleaned
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Settlement reached on conditions of new coal mine in the Laurel Highlands
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/01/25/New-coal-mine-in-LaurelHighlands/stories/201801250178
Tribune-Review: Rustic Ridge mine group, environmentalists reach settlement
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13225007-74/rustic-ridge-mine-group-environmentalists-reachsettlement
Post-Gazette: Settlement reached on conditions of new coal mine in the Laurel Highlands
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/01/25/New-coal-mine-in-LaurelHighlands/stories/201801250178
Indiana Gazette: Coal truck overturns
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/coal-truck-overturns/article_2d135b8c-b9ee-56ef-ae2607b6a6761804.html
Tribune Review: Rustic Ridge mine permit hearing rescheduled for Jan. 31
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13219975-74/rustic-ridge-mine-permit-hearing-rescheduledfor-jan-31

Oil and Gas
Scranton Times: COLTS buses glide on natural gas starting today
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/colts-buses-glide-on-natural-gas-starting-today-1.2293861
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: We need these gas pipelines (Op-Ed)
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/91315?pk_campaign=Newsletter
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Moving local shale gas to market
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-01-27/News/Moving_local_shale_gas_to_market.html
Centre County Gazette: Gas project offers economic boost, supervisor says
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/gas-project-offers-economic-boostsupervisor-says,1475268/
Observer Reporter: Mt. Pleasant supervisors table vote on gas ordinance, but plan no changes
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/mt-pleasant-supervisors-table-vote-on-gas-ordinancebut-plan/article_c878c8c0-01e0-11e8-9146-3beb153e6cdf.html
Tribune Review: Letter to the editor: Pa. Constitution protects life, property
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13174220-74/letter-to-the-editor-pa-constitution-protects-lifeproperty
Daily Local News: Dinniman, citizens push for risk assessment study on pipeline project
http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20180125/NEWS/180129867
StateImpact: Feds cite Sunoco for Mariner East 2 violation during construction in Ohio
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/25/feds-cite-sunoco-for-mariner-east-2-violationduring-construction-in-ohio/
Bucks County Courier Times: Speakers call for full fracking ban at DRBC meeting
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180125/speakers-call-for-full-fracking-ban-at-drbcmeeting
The Intelligencer: Speakers call for full fracking ban at DRBC meeting
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180125/speakers-call-for-full-fracking-ban-at-drbc-meeting
State Impact: Delaware River Basin fracking ban hearings center on environment, economy
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/25/drbc-hears-comments-on-fracking-ban/
Tribune-Review: Recent state Supreme Court ruling could affect Allegheny Twp. property rights case
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13224293-74/recent-state-supreme-court-ruling-couldaffect-allegheny-twp-property-rights-case
Beaver County Times: Shell pipeline could travel under a dozen local waterways
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180125/shell-pipeline-could-travel-under-dozen-local-waterways
Water

Citizens’ Voice: Ice jam breaks, sends wave of water into Avoca neighborhood
http://citizensvoice.com/news/ice-jam-breaks-sends-wave-of-water-into-avoca-neighborhood1.2293829
Citizens’ Voice: River levels dropping as ice jam breaks
http://citizensvoice.com/news/river-levels-dropping-as-ice-jam-breaks-1.2294431
Morning Call: Upper Macungie residents have dealt with cloudy water for month and they're fed up
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/parkland/mc-nws-upper-macungie-green-acres-dirty-water20180123-story.html
Centre County Gazette: Looking to become part of the community, Nestle Waters donates to area in
need
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/looking-to-become-part-of-the-communitynestle-waters-donates-to-area-in-need,1475265/
WNEP: Water Rising in West Pittston as Concern over Ice Jams Grows
http://wnep.com/2018/01/24/water-rising-in-west-pittston-as-concern-over-ice-jams-grows/
Penn Future: 2018 Work is Key to Reaching State's Clean Water Goals
https://pennfuture.org/Blog-Item-2018-Work-is-Key-to-Reaching-States-Clean-Water-Goals
Cumberland Valley Business Journal: Wastewater infrastructure presents a challenge for state's
decentralized system
http://cumberlink.com/cumberland_valley_business_journal/wastewater-infrastructure-presents-achallenge-for-state-s-decentralized-system/article_05ad8333-957e-5079-b0ab-73eb7ea0104a.html
LehighValleyLive: Ice jam flood watch extended amid rising temperatures
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/weather/index.ssf/2018/01/ice_jam_flood_watch_extended_a.html
Herald-Standard: Uniontown Redevelopment Authority moves toward flood mitigation efforts
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/uniontown-redevelopment-authority-movestoward-flood-mitigation-efforts/article_16d877af-df6d-5a69-8595-5238cb94162f.html
Tribune-Review: PWSA settles lawsuit, set to save nearly $5 million
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13224574-74/pwsa-settles-lawsuit-set-to-save-nearly-5-million
WJAC: Bedford water main break affects businesses, residents
http://wjactv.com/news/local/bedford-water-main-break-impacts-businesses-and-residents
WTAE: Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority settles legal dispute with Veolia
http://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority-settles-legal-dispute-withveolia/15886980
Post-Gazette: PWSA, Veolia resolve dispute over management
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/01/25/PWSA-Veolia-North-America-Northeastmanagement-dispute-resolution-lead-lines-Pittsburgh/stories/201801250126

Leader Times: East Franklin Township approves sewage rate hike for Fox Hollow customers
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0126/Front_Page/East_Franklin_Township_approves_sewage_rate_hike_f.html

